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ii TitraIkeJ investigation ati to

j have 0jnsttutedettheI1 osc-

of deciding whether Qnot racm-

Mwnlilj Church h-

cvtnpatiblewlth
i In tire Mormon

good cltizcnihlpl-

uw been watched with ken inter

it Ilij the whocon munity A
ruuniug glance over the evidence
produced falls to warrant tni other
conclusion thus far than that the

i Latterday Faints ore a loyal a
live within the KcpubllclfJI10t one instance has I teen

Jiowu that the Inthood haveII j
meet
taught dteloyalty to the goer

has been darkly hinted I y some
j of UHJ WiDI known to bpro-

nounced
¬

t end bitter cnemic of the
IJ that some t<Cur ote cblng

might been tIftut in that direction hut the Infer
1 utialfem of opponents is alwayst betaken with a fur grains of

silt The explanation of Mr Law-

rence
¬

on Urn point was significant
The cxprefeions of the authorities
were not directed against the gov
eminent but Aginofhcjals acting
under it who det jircsivch nnd
unjustly with th Mormon people
from the latterttnndpoiuu

A long and almost inexhaustible
1M of wrongs could be ennUerlNot only the authorte but the
whok community have taken ex1
cej tls tmijsurcS of that char
acter I t is not necessary tgoufeide of the courtroom where
investigation U in progress for illus-
trations

¬

Mr Ditk on is under-
stood

¬

to have furmulated andI applied when lie was U f-
cDirfnct attorney what has been
called the tcgregalion system by
HieiiisofBiikh beingau indefinite
multiplication of Imlctmen1 for

4 one ofleusc could Ltent to prison fur severn hundred
3 ears ana I linal a Him impossi-
We ot satisfaction by i Jtoth chlld
The exDiitrfct attorney and those

whoperated with him wer criti-
CKed to some extent fur thl nn-
uarrantable course e liao
never thought that the censure ap-

ll>leto that measure and the US
ofllcers who worked Iwas unpatri
DUe or treasonable AVe couldnt
think of aich a thing because ita
wokbe an undue reflection upon
the Supreme Court of the United
Slate HhicJi HhC segregation
and ann unprece
tent legal moiitro itj

Instead of it bung thown that
the Mormons have been disloyal
even their in theenemi prcceodK ings of theI few days have testi-
fied

¬

that they have always held to-

Ule belief that the Constitution inninsured instrument The Igirinference from this position is that
all

U
laws ntadu in pursuance of itaoHID Nwe geniu if Ihis cUetI1 6 that men and measures can

net he criticized without those e-
ngin flat oltutlnl exerclns Hot only charged with
dteloxalti but virtually punishedbydibUt > or it then let free ¬

dom sforeik and liberty fall prostrate
in Uicmuil to be kicked to disflsure-
nteut
iij

by the iron ofeet of tyran

Belief during the jieculur Inctigation in question labeen intro
duced as an element of unpatriotic
ijuKiuy nut the >ho is o the
other foot tie enemy of free gov-
ernment

¬

mI-ng he who would nuke
Ilk fellow an offender on nh ont ofa mental couuition Npdnucby
evidence A man CU more helj
his belief on any ubjct coming
within thin purview of hh intellect
than he con the shape and size ot
lite head The spirit that wol op
1 > coercive process of any kind
cither in the ofhap disabilitv a
ibuniUMrren 2uklccrjicr to

Jr a man front one belief
u oinniwr las not drunk at
the living fountain of liberty
but might have been esteemedaverage citizen of an unlimited

5 djKfi m in thin dark ageof the
worM hIstory The Supreme
Court of the United States has as1e on this Ucstiou that thelau deals only will otrtacts be
lief not being a J roper tuljtct eii
restriction

The attempt to present a ihiase of
0 disloyalty In the IITenowltntfailed the t tmJY a a whole

ing to the eflect that the WI scoot I K not mcnUne in
goer

tion with the n auj urn Then
tef in the iufcrcntiai whIch

waal the coloring there w 15 to the
allegation inJ i does not amount
10 more lan w much smoke

The attempt to show that there i
any obligation of jioygamy associi
ate with these eacretl riles 11autterly failed Of course it litbeen iJiowu that a certain clam 01
witnesses w ill tettifj to anytiungw Joni athey can gratify their
sf4een against the Church withwhich they nero fonnerly couiicct
oe Wanlell iIs an lutucin poiutHis evidence to l e totally

i
false readied the point ofluJicrouner when CxaIDin relation to
the ohlgto of polypni in con
uoUon the enJowment Be¬
iflgrokednflcrhe had tinted thati ny

I ieu 10 iis nature he said

I Mibstantially that some one ex-
claimed CAI tliote in favor of Ink
ing more wives than one sayi aeContrary n The ayes have itOf cour e nobod

i including the
Liberal 1 llieed a

t word the old man raid
The blood atonement or death

4t penalty business hMiarcd n sirni
jar fate Xot one In tnIns been
cited of any tueh penalty havingj been inflicted this act of iUeil
ueiug unanswerable as
nonexistence Of lolngII

witCUl ¬

f ness War tried furnisheJ t a easeI the man named Green a resident of
rannlnglon who was bloodatoned
In an Immigrant train near Green
River There seemed thare Lona great del of green about this
alleged sanguinary crumLCSome facts were cucdnll in rc-
laittalii that threwi a shadow on
WardeHs blood and thunder The
only Green tat ever lived at Tarm

I Ington was produced In andcura was ready t testily le was
notat Green Hirer in 1S6J and rmtto the best of lila knowledge and
belief ho had never been killed
As a crumstmc of that

a kind cult very well hao oc-

cuiedI without Ill being cognizant
of the fact Mr Greens evidence In
rebuttal could not bconsidered as

remarkably weak I any more

proof were needed Irfurnished-

by of Wardells-

tyewltnetscs
Mr Follctt one

to the taking oil of

Mr Green Ifc said that there w
no Green in the train After that
broad statement his subsequent ai
section that he never saw the man
who wasnt there murdered had a
slight tinge of Miperfluity about I
WardeHs son and daughter both

supported the statements of Messrs

Green and Follit-
Throughout the iiivesUgation a

particular feature was noUcable

Whenever witness J ould testify

In a way that ilamnged the Liber ¬

al cU5 Mr IJIckson would al

mOt Invariably ask Are you a
Mormon H Tho answer was oc-

casionally
¬

in the negative The
point tought to bmade bj the at ¬

torney woo that If tie witness was a
Mormon he could not be fully re-

lied

¬

upon At this plnttl appro¬

I priate to reproduce te tetmonJ of
Mr Hobert > Baskin ihal-

ready appeared in the > EWS given
before tho Congressional House

on TerritOries on Janu-

aryGomll21tt

I have been for five car iat a
resident of tub I must do the Mor

mOM the justice to say that Mr qet-

treiigMMtoM doss < rntrrtatoUfir
cnaru in onlnreases I have never
detected any on tim part jurors
there in this respect a I at first ex-

pected
¬

I have appeared L cases
where Mormons and Gentiles were op-

posing
¬

In the raw and sawpre
much my urpn o Usa jury do
what is right

We do not know wh her Uie case
If tuch HEIIJ bedcsignatcsluoW-

In progress before Judge Anderson

ha ever been definitely entitled
Several name hive appeared upon
the Inferconnected with It Vo
do not wish to be obtrusive but if a
mild suggestion I In order how
would this do Thel5oses of the
Liberal Party AS Constitutional

I Rights and Keliglous Liberty

UIIUai VM DMOKLK

A tKESll impetus has liecn given-
to tie discussion of this perennial
theme by the recent action regard-
ing

¬

it of Uie Lpkcopal ChUrl and
tho publication of three pajicrs ujon

i in tin Ybrti Inmsan R liUfor November written respectively
by Cardinal Gibbon who enunci-
ates the Itonnn Catholic doctrine
Bishop Totter who defines the posi-

tion of the J EpiscopalI church rektivct the question anJ Col U G
Ingcrvoll who expresses the views
of that class of thinkers among
wiiom ho Is a 1leader Cardinal
Gibbons holds marriage to t a
sacrament indissoluble save under
circumstances of such magnitudea justifies a dispensation bi-
tlie Tope liMiojiI Totter holds
marIn e to be ouh a elvil contrast
which may rightfully he dissolved
under certain circumstances In
gersoil holds flint a continuatIon
the marriage relation otter the
parties have eeased to love rath
other an abomination

In an article descriptive of the
positions of these three wrtentho
Chicago Steroid expresses view
that neither of them have reached
the real essence of tho hublert nml
proceeds tdraw thcfollowliigstrik
ing picture of the institution of
marriage I exists in our time
and country

As Irule there is crlittle in tho
average mamago Involves tho
sacredness cf a sacra cnt Men and
women drift together are interested
and they manwith as small regard-
for its real importance a1 It were an
evening call Society largely trivet
onj shallow unthinking These
superficial people mary on sight
nonot the deeper and moro serioas
feelings aIDolein the un innargIaottn JM not a mere

ephemeral impulse without
any substantial foundation Iis the
unlmg of straws feathers or ma-
terials

¬

filmy sal flimsy Row man
there be any elements of permanency
In this gauzy combination Toror none A r ought breeze
wilt scatter them The deeper
feeling of neither icing In

olle tho relation bme mono
tDoU A year or so Artr marriage
each is revealed in his or her real
nature tbo wile incompetent for tho

char of theWhousehold tlatternlv
and n scold He degenerate into in
luTerence possibly into a bruto nod

inebriate Dissertion follows often
blowsdesertion wth tho rut that
one or the other seeks tle divorco
court for relief Among this class
moJnmony speedily bme stale
rhe husband sees otblr women
contrasts their freshness with at
faded attractions of hits wife Ho-
slinces cuviouslrnror iin r ni t

flowers yet Ungethered Iinto the main
monial bouquet Bjth think they
could do much better could they kayo

doer choice The reform in the
excessive prevalence of hivorces mustb done in the nature of the InJii
vidual and not by legal measures or
the dennnciatlon of the pulpil Tic
tit is not in the laxity of but m

the qualities of men and women LIthe reform begin with the disease aud
not waste its thee in trying to obliter-
ate

¬

mere symptoms
The fidelity to nature of thus portrajal is toounfortunately com-

plete
¬

Involuntarily it suggests the
condition of Itomiii society just
previous to the xii of that mighty

JInand suggests for Uio reason
t1t dUI i ties toimjilloit of
the latin vitaL mayreMiltto our
own country

Such a tato of society aIhere
lc cribed signifies a mighty reduc¬

lon of the sum total of the itappi
nessofa mans or w omin life cud-
S correspond Increase of tlm l itcre t miseries turn and women feel
in the limit for joys or sorrows thathe their rise iu thcalTecUous
is a rule the greatest that ae
lIngexprenc Iis little won ¬

er Iheucn Is marriage
a failure which some writers have
pronounced a bold if not a sacreli

ious one to ask lia lately forced
attention from anti discussion bythe American press

The EDlsconal dwinmtrttpeto amend IIts canon with
I rdt marriage ant dIorcpro

scribing more definitely rulestewhich govern Itssbal members andin rpt Uierelo Tlie
StLouis i LC7ocra eleclares
that Imay bj doubted wJlete thatcurhas the right tapply arbltracy tests and pnaleIn the toot¬
ter contrary statutory peon
steno and adds Our lawsaro bvno msani agood athey honlbuixm a sltct off miM
anne an toattempt improve
them by canonical nullification
opentserious objection l

The argument against the nght ofa church to exercise control in the
matter of marriage and divorce in a
manner at variance with the
law Is pursued at length but IcffIs
fallacious Ithe right of a churcht prescribe tho moral standards

whirl Its members must adhere t

on paaln of excommunication Is

to b taken away what Ithere kl of religious liberty
Xolhing at nil of a substantial

character Matters that relate to

and divorce arc precml-
ncnUyofamonlnu-ll nut religious na
tore and religious orgnizton
should b penuitted wl1t
sort of conduct relative to those

I
matters fthey will or will not tolerate
among their communleint Of
course no 1enait3 save excommuni-

cation 6holt be permitted to bo

executed bj any chnrci urn 3
meml

the suljeet under dijcuEslou Is

one of the great problems of tho age
nn well doublewhetherantI twisdom aLe withhuman I tcope

and find a solution font

IlCTURE OF CHRISTTIE

lion the Fare or Oar aTlor line
linen Deplete

AMUUCtN Foam 2foi SO 1SS9

Correspondence of the DEEPrir a One face appears mall tho
centuries of Christian history antin the art of every European nation-
as the picture of the worlds Beloved

On tim damp and gloomy wall of
the catacombs ofeepuhiure cud wor-

ship iIn the monuments of Uie primi-
tive ChrIstian church on theiorland In the apses of ancent lyntine basillcs In stately
the middle ages In the proud gal-

leries of tliy worlds art and eelon the humble wall of the lowliest
homes or iu tho cherished books of
the poor lint strange and order
ful lice arrests the mind with a
celestial thought and ehanns the
Imagination with the hapthat we
may hereafter e1lD lie Is>

Whether dCJ ice Iu the coarse
rude lines of the sketches or
In the flnlhed touches of the mas-

ters skill whether sad and painful
will divine and human sorrow or
glorious Ju heavenly triumph the
saute faris always presented The
whole of Christendom is enriched by
three uicmoiials of a divine visita-
tion

¬

Witfi endless variations of
Inemcn1 and expression there

teen preserved a faithful
adliereiiee to the general typo
of some ancient libel II tie
midst of classic art though about
the icrixi of its decline Uicresud-
denlv iieared the inure of a
strange but complete i cr onalitv-
difTeriiig from all pagau ideal Iwas the Christ He hind come
the world and lived and Ibramong men who chcrisheil
ory and they desired to levine to the
nlletocoraesJmei icturedremind r

His human fcniblnnce
The Jews wet averse to portrai-

ture
¬

Thtj would not even have
their OII imago or likeness for
fear violating the second com-
mandment

¬

I Ae cannot expect
therefore to fludany picture the
bivior from the hands of any of hisl-
ersunalI followers uf the IfebrenrThe story that Itike was a painter
as well aa physician was an In-
vention

¬

of the Middle Ages when
Luke was the artists guild saint
and whir many painter were
christened with his mine

The guostIma a setof philosophers
ill the frt ages of ChnItianity
claimed tlity knew enerythting
about religion hey were thus the
opposite

i
t of theI agnoticsI of our elav

There are very early IraJllioi that
those nosUc reduced the fntpleturi inn of our T

not as henries like thel
ny thologi and poetry of their day
but givIng likenessof a lan whowas peculiarly individuall and ttrikjug In appearance Tlie earliest-
of which we hone knowledge
in the for of gems wer
for iereoual wear or amulets for
secret charms nnd metal Intagro
Gems and amulets are still pre
served but the Ime which were
said to have ordered by Ton
tins THatc arknow only by tridillon glass acrameal ves-
sels of tin catacombs ore the tarhest oljects of the kInd mentioned
InrtftnlrcliIstorJwiihyetre ¬

IIL
tlto be found in their etchesi in

where they vrerede-
poitcd w Hh the bodies of the primi ¬
tine Roman ChrMIan They were
known time of Ten
tulliau who was born A D ItO for
he speaks of them as having
mipersedcd by vessel of L1
hue day He describes sonic of the

GocUShcpherdfyniboIswhichal
pearce on the chalices or cups forthe eucliarbtic wine and on thepatcne or the bread In
Otto case heI tfl a picture ofChrist had seen ag f In
crcun < wantngin

In n< mbLnC
truln ills Sandi Tinstni iimpliesI

a true type was well known atlioit to intelligent Cur tIana antithat symbolical book was an
tablished Idea o

Thu oldest legend connected withthe most ancient lathiliko lie ¬

tire of which we h ivu any know I
edge re1tcto one Abgar ITchamoor KIuj of Etteaa in Mrsopotamfa Hewn illandhav ¬leg heard of thin fame of Jesuzosa healer lie hent a messenger front
lila rock fortres1 city In the desert ofJcrusilm implorin the mightyOne to conic mid heal him Anontile kings messenger was lilatar an J a lpainter nwell fCr
instructed to bring a 1Ieturof theIa
wonderworker if lit not induce Him to come in person toldesn Arriving at Jerusalem Ah1thus Savior who Hecannot leave lIlt tcIwork tgoon suchan errand

Anan tlelresorts to his art triesto paint portrait of the face ofChrist and fails But Jesus iu lilygives him a napkin upon which Hein wiping ills tire has imprintedthe holy image of HH counten ¬
Once

Allan returns and many strangeidventurea and wonderfulhappen to him and to the p
but the holy Image always protectItself and him confounds hisnntenemlt until finally reaches

presence of the king him
J

anttdisplays the previous Themonarch iis instantly healedc
converted to ChrIst He nnt
lettert to his Savior who sends himan answer This letter anti replyaro preserved In thieapocn1hmi
pels gsa¬

This unique picture w iUi its louSyrian face bright ej cs and spirilcli
expression was known In the primitirt Christian Church probably to
Tertulliau and doubtless to Muse
bu born AD 320 who mentionsI his works-

Thereivasccrtainli n first
VVc know of no oue pIctur

titanthIs anti U was itt cucrished imagewhich the Greek painters in Syriathengi1lcsant the early Chris
copied In every varietyof work from the Jewe for n rito a mosaic or n Whateverbecame of the original pldurwithits miraculous legends OrientaltIstype was early brought Memo bysome copies froze the vast wefind it running parallel anttheItoman classic te whirls wasprinted probably Lorthe true onewas known in 1 Tho primitire cLotie typo was Idealized fromthe Apollo and Orpheus conceptionsand woo represented with youngbeardless acshort hair and shorttunic such representationswere intended for Christ Is evidentfrom thedesigning mid

and other work whlrii themimce
But this class of ideals is

uU

the work of Roman painters whowere yet believers the old myth ¬ology ant had not broken loosefrom their pagan conccftions Thesecontinued to lie frequent until thefifth century although there
many workof otherwIs wer
yet which the aNazarene type with long hahn andfull beard is preseuted

A feenllinental variation of hoHef ajj enretl in the primitivechurch concerning the personal I

I beauty ot the Savior Some ulfler
criers which then arose still prevail
between the Ideals of the Oriental or
Greek Church and those of tho west
era or Roman Church The Oriental
oilier excepting only John of C-

ane haistetithat as prophesied
by In the 53d chapter
was without form or ctraicllne
and when we see Him there is no
hiezeulyln Him that wo fliould de

sirHim therefore He must horn
uncomely antI thus the early

Greek rttt paintnl Him Tlcrsuccciiors the Byzantine
as a school and them modern
Imitators in the Greek Church still
preterro this Idccl

tile lioninn fathers on tho con-
trary

¬

on the authority of the 45th
Psalm held that He iter55 fairer
titan tlC children of men and
mutt inherited more than tho
royal beauty of David Accordingly
they lelr to sec Him as they
helen was tho chtcfest

ten thousand1 and the Ono
alloccthcr lovely ain the poeUc

rhapsody of the canticle
As Ciltlstianlty prevailedI nnd-

conqtiered olie nation after another
the Chrhtlt< 1 In Its plctural furies

the missionary and
church One of tbt barly fatlicrs

leutob alto the dllTerent
brought their favorite pic

tutus jewels end Images t tlegreat ecclesiastical councils
At Iiowezt ByzantiumI at

Ilavenua which seas tie Italian
capital of the Greek Empire Chris-
tian art once free preserved anti
gradually Improved bite abc ni
type while creating tles

I works which were to be models
and Inspiration of all later art The
council of Constantinople in CM

decreed that Christ might bedlrectly-
reiiresrnted in art and that such
prescntaJou was oreferable tb the
symbollliut which hadj Income
nirtic and bewildering to the
ignorant

Grvgor II iu T3 uys that
men expended their estates to hare

the sacred stories represented in
paintings They took stringer and
pagans t look at these where iicy
could point out with tic finger and
to edify tames as to lift Uiclr hearts
and minds to lcd Tutu position-
of the Itouian Church was thtImapes and ltd unawe r
thai ideal clidii l y which art hariveted the union letwecn the
visible and the Invisible life All
the complex resentments of Chris-
tianity

¬

to tlie tail throughI lie
senses are the eilvlnrhy eloquent
appeals geniUs In tlioEanctJar
Adrian I recognUiii Chritas this
ricer Adam and a mocofbulxrfecllon ofant IltI thiotiht IKJ rnntewih nil
the beauty of

As early as the Pth cehtur pic-

tures
¬

host become fco unlvervil that
riiotius the JlearLed jotrhixh of
ComtauUnoic said every
nation iiottravcd Christ with Itjiecullar national feature slut in-
alt thtte works there were some un-
varying

¬

ideil element long grave
features the unshorn > azarcue
lock mid the tiushicn Iieard

vurlitioiis the favorite
national concciitioin 11113 liar ex-
hibited

¬

in particularI works the In
lndlIe coiiHrvatini of the

Byzantine relied with its untie
rioting formula has rigidly prand repeated continually the
indent tip Their petrified art
his fUthfuUy brought U clown to
our own day Whio there hare
liitn iufiuKoclfUicefiiii feattircsnml-
tilI UlliulaI 111 liir ronl flrll U
lands tItLe steady adliereucu to

q
the

archltjpu haalso been umlutaiued
with more or less fidelity In nil
countries

The free genius of art ilias rev cllctl
In the Ideal beauties of the tliemo of-
tiwehlvlnoman but thcscicwando-
lctun mission of the Greektocred

art lion been to he falhfnllo the old
ever protesting 10Alt nations have given their Ilicit
art mIlitia to the Christideal The
same objects have inspired themI all
to teach and to convert souls as well

I nto embellish houses of worship
our anccttors wer prolflblj ac

iuainlod with antiquities and
prcvalcntartof the cuntrJe they
lat left Kntlaud days of

pilgrim fathers hind nothing to
boast of in native MostIcn arlof 1U work had l ecn by for-
eigners Holland hind known some
great painters but they ht brought
mot of their Iideals al11 Mihccts
front Italy The samema be said
of Kruice in that age Gentian
line always hewn roalMIc but not ar
national
iessderout

flant eelmtrl s
Hir
and

v nlnreK hnvielklOWI Io ni
nlntot nil Ihe racred

themes I our own lime such
masters as Uhiic anti Xlmmernnnn
of Munich picture Chnst ts rein
clingI In the huinUe peasant life of
the ilay Hide eel lortrurffcioLast Supper as Inn familiar TfTr

malcottage with the cliaracterMIc
tIC of a group of his friends

Iii discliieI They arer-
om the common people who heard

111 iiiir faces are In
deed lmllOI hut they are noble
and H la not history hatit Is sentiment beautiful and inpinng The same reahsni h teenin recent Italian art antl eve
among the work of aicii Frenchimaster ns m fort and Malg
rain English art 1 rather archaicthan realistic-

It should brememberedl too thatwhen art Iaunking its way in
1urlo almost a thousand years

an in emIlcement caching ¬

gion to they learned
to understand Chrislianit in Mich
oljcctivelessous thej learned alsoto prcelate the achiev encnts ofart In representing the obitxts theyloll In reverence

American menial art begau withIicnjamin West well named thenoneer of the Western world iu thetreatment of Gospel themes Illsgreatest original Uie me and one ofthe grandot in sacred christrejected Iliad the nrI tosee and cumin it in privilege
of Fine Arts In Xcw AItlI
Savior spurned of men awl oncerevIkdbvHismri I Iuunounceil hJ the high priest of IlhFathers lieu e stands bound and
crowned with Uterus In the midst ofa tumultuous anti wild throng andIn the awful desolation a com ¬
plete nnd final rejection Meekly
tubmksivr Ho Mauds r evento the terrible Igne

bIas ¬

phemy charged by a Jewish priestHe opens not Ills mouthliven Pilate scorns the ab ¬ur accusation of treason
making Himself a King and

teciii to wtrh to release Him butthe nation which He canto to raverejects Mini and the Roman gee
cruorwcnkl hulls Him over toUicir murderous will The swaggerIng of the vehement priestwho accuses and denied this veryHmfltra t with the gentle

IU
MibmisslonWll cn

ofthe Mighty One who yields Himself to save by the Ct rather titanrule upon Uio
This type of fnffa rather cIahebut milder anti swetter thou tieordinary Greek ideal
Tbe Truciflxisii Bestirrerthon nud Ascension weresigned byhhi masher tho Inamed pIcture ant

exhibited In aIeTf triumI

ago
¬pliant and I

lboltUfm>I fn tnngcI cnI
b UUUUS OI

leth remarkable profile cpUc
as represented in the above named
one nbanumerous

fur its
similar
starting joint

tons which prevailed in cncp
ntury and items associatedwith Uie traditionI of the EmeraldVcrnlcle The legend usuallycompaning this profile Is ae

beet The only true likeness aof ourLord anti Savior Jesus Christ takenfrom the portrait carved on an em ¬erald by order of Tiberius Cesar

Turk
which emerald the Emperor of mItenr-IIri JhJ U OUl OI tilU

Constantinople to Pope
for the redemptionof his brother taken

Christian-
sIt

capUvo by the
IsI a and beautifulgt work adivine Ito image of the Sonof Gnot In godho which notecnnot

noble dignified chaste mnnbo
pathcUtschaacrintlng huereltwLueniajvsUc worshipful But who mauipicture all these attributes in onoMet Yemore than nil huLuhiuwas theChrlitof God

DR En ISIACSON

CDRREXX TOIICS IX EUROPE

This Gcnnan liupcror and Ills
1Iaiis Homest igorotK Tillcr

Catholic luBncnce iu Luudon

Tl-c New Lord Mayor Etc

LuorK November lltli ISt
Special Correspondence of the
Prague Xrws History has
ceased to bu written exclusively
con crnlns khiirs dud princes The
democratIc tendencies of the age n
echo Iho sentiments of Burn

Titles and ranks nre bit the breath
of kings Yet the sovereigns of
Europe continuu tplay n large pr
In the making of the hlstor
their times

itwasJanuanyUi 159 Tho
Emperor William Ii of Trussla was
acting regent for his cfaiiy Crtthcr I

William IV Iwas Just 3I oclock
at the cannons of Berlin Tired a
salute of 101 goon lo announce lie
birth of the first grandson of Wil-
liam

¬

I The old Emperor n toimpallcnl to wait for his carriage
but jumping into the first cab he-

met he hurried tIUiu residence of
his son I all wehlhie asked

ruWiiugcl answered Iline
flour sturdy Irml as we could
wlh The babe whose ad

Lrcnl liail catuvd all llls comnlolfon
IIs flier Empcrorof Gcraiany And
yethsewas cry nearly befiy preclud-
ed

¬

front a royal or military career
There lea Lin In Tnuaia that no
one Inllrni In body or mind can sue
cvtlI to Ihe throne This 1

Frederick iiliani or aa tileCfcoiled in 1 > ingbnd the
Royal hind a dlfllcult and danger-
ous

¬

confinement an accident hap
peiie which mlglit Imo cost her
her life Indecttnt ono moment tho
life of the Princess was despalredof
and when the child wasbornaslight
Injury was Inflicted on the left arm
Hich appeared wlthcretl from Ixj
how liel elbow rime EclcncoI

al-

a determination on tile Emperors
lart has irrcatlr haseoI tlA leace
LltUe InildcutS like Uiat of his
drojipiug hit helmet her oft his
visit to the PolIo clone the
fact that he hiss lot the perfect
of lath Ida hound-

sTIictrctencmpcron
u

grew up in
an atmo plicro of cithusa for
his great anCeito irederltk hue
Great and like aiolcon irons hschildhood heI lion loved ofwar anti a < i Iloii hat n den himl
love to be noticed by the soldiers
An amusing anecdote is toM illustentIng thai unit of chancier LIkeu-
naiuyxntaih clthhihren PriiiceVlllhans
tilkl 1 twiug wn he and would

rUn atrnr lust mm in tsentinel for it llitlercellis bn i ypride to see tin soldier present armsto him One morning howeverwhen he had thus escaped lila miiihe was tcrrillyniortlllctl find thatthe sentry took no notice of himBalled In tears of disappointment
antI fobbing bitterly he returned toJhi falhcf rind oil hint that thistcntry hind failed to noUco
him although he the Princehail gone quite close toI hue Heal
IIv Jh the fithcr that
f Iml Thciilooklugat the toyIuquietly solIdI The cntry didI
rltht But tmlt n 1s M
prince 0 PoMkri prsenU arms
to al unwasiod l
alsen IIi father Amazed this
boy stood l rot < 1 to the spot hutsoon coniprchcndlnp the situationho rushed bock to the bedroom andUg cd aeagerly to lIto washed asho hint formerly resi tcilI In thelrIJ j outh of Trincf William tm-
mOt he thn mighty warthea-nMi ho Aubtrian ami the
Irenchwlilch made Trusvia stroucand CJermanv a natijh Theet
snare Innauied lie imagination ofUe hoe with a Inv or mini
glory of which he only saw thepomp and tlu trutiire t splendor
whereas his father had beheld its
hrrranhorrors to close to love
thelAt whoe1 Trincu William was nhard worhlnjj ptudeiitantl
seemIngly clianulns to lih Iboll

cnInodes really them far from
hInt One of ibIographers saysifle honestly tried to make himself
one of them but the native huaugiuti
lies S was rooted to deep anti had
lasted toninny generations

Iii setkj5 nit alliance for PrilCilliam BLsmarek showetl incHatty of his German Miis Hi
I had hind enough awl even m
than no could leI w iUi In the n
nimncitl1 individuality of the Lnj
IWi princfSB the present Ijujwrorsmother Gon of mull de-
voted to her falhcrland anti riot to
bccowinl or ttiltlucd she haul at
times givenI Illsmarek no little
trouble Trlncc Bismarckl detert

mint tint the present iiiperors
wie pllul bo n typical Oenmn-
jpung woman with no jwIUIeal
Ideals or Ideas of lien own

Ills faid that only one woman
h3ever InJ an Inluelc over the
Lniwror I I s Madameafdcrfcc tlm rlf r r i
Waidersec Ouio Moltkec
successor lie daugh ¬
ten of lie American General lee
and is on terms of Intinney In
thelmi erlalfamll > IorDullcrlii
lotus governor enerl Canada
once remarked tat thus importation
American Ladies a the wives of
1uropean diplomatists was one of
the most subtle lens by which
America Is Influencing Europe
ILls too early lo decide what kind
of a ruler the Emperor Wiiat11 will make The attempt tarry
out the ideas of Inerck the great
in the present ninny think will
scarcelv succeed

The frequent attacks of illness to
which the Tope issubject and like-
wise

¬

his advanced ago have given
rise to many conjectures as to who
will Lhula suceesusor In lie chair of
SI leer Tint those conjectures
are mer111In crosslii II iMnl
from the tlTatttll Catholic
Church organ Zc Roma line pub
llslied an article open this subject
ItM > It Is pioliablo that Cardinal
Maria Tarocchi tIe
a man of iron will anti rgnerI
and comparatively cer alms
been bun iu lsst l likely to be-
come lie AsuCr ofXIItlni lo blshojiI hej 3iuboldly crpouseil 1 the j euit-
ugalust the LIberals of Jxjmbar-
dy nnd the mit Arch
Illhop of Milan was then
appinte Archbkhop of Bo

to this appointment the
Italian Government olJected Front
thence Tarocchl went to Rome
where he was received with open
arms Leo XII appointed him to I

be his Vicar rob and mare him
the mOt powerful position in lie
Church let to his own It wnnot long before rarocchi made
influence felt and at present the or-
ganization

¬

of the Church b com-
pletely

¬

In Ills hands A vast legion
of priests depend upon his nod
Hell till higher order of tue clergy
fear him and If hey protect ho sun
pcndslhcm ILls evident that in
the lent of the Topesdeath mo t
of tilCathohic journals look upon
Ins election to the Pontifical throne
as certain

When the Papacy lost its terri ¬

torial possessions Uicre were lice u
who wnsldcreil the power of
Rouse as broken Since 1S71
howeverIlomo ha shown vigor iu-
propagandlsm tJmt gins an earnest
important results As an exam-
ple we may notice tno great strike-
at the London docks Perhaps the
world at large line already forgotten
lint it was the Catholic ArchbIshop
Manning who brought about a com
promise between the cmplovers ami-
dempioyeiiand hereby he gained an
Inlluenco which far outreaches that
of any oUter religious teacher in
London In all the crest tllic nf
England strung ffbrts are being put
forth to hon that the Catholic
clergy are especially lie friends of
the laboring classes It Is evident
Illinois entering on a grand strug ¬

gle to regain her ancient supremacy
over the masses

How often the clamor of rhetoric
line keen used to picture Uiemainlfl-
ccnce of London The story of the
kings and queens of Knghn1 as

I engraved in that uraiul national
mausoleum timluuster Abbey
that grim old fortress lie Tower of
london with Ito timble narratives
of violence auth Mood tile memoirs

that clisiersLstilB Paiili or lha
quiet shades of Bonhlll Fields all
1111 tho JmaSltiaUon with wonder
Then as Uio tourist traverses lie
We t Knd and eta tho almost end
leiw rows of palaces with all their
marks of wraith and luxury lie
nunS Is simply dazed

But alongside of this Is another
London which mankind line not
heard KO mucha vast wilderness of
men and women and children
terrible whirlpool Q sin Wu often
liearof thegrttitnesnml numbers
Londons cathedral but supposing
their vreru all as good as Uiey pro-
fess

¬

to be and ulltOfO them to be
filled three times each Sabbath with
filth entirely fresh consregaUons
still there would not bo room for
more than a thin ot Ijonohs fopii
latIn to attend worship oc tho cv-
batli

>

What must therefore lie the
moral condition of lie uncounted
thousands who never enter a place
of worship any place where the
name of God Is recognizedO Can
such it condition of society found
elsewhere In focallrdChristendom
It Is doubtful

And what are the homes of these
people or shall w u colt Uiosu places-
by such au honored name where
hundrenls of Uiousandsaru crowded
toRi Urcr vrhcie privacy Is as imjio-
sslblonsin thecauiu of nu emigrantl
ship where not only nice tnit like-

wise
¬

women antI children are mud-
dled

¬

and besotted with IntoxIcating
drink

And what aru tile einplo nicnLs of
this people A book luu lately been
tubllshtel called llie Toilers of
London There one can see what
are ttile erripluymtntrf at which nice
and women neil children toil not
merely from early morn till late nt
night Jut far into the night mid
the starvation wages which they
receive Mrango th it women
should chuiwse to work In such
places ratlcr than in domestic ser-
vice

¬

Vet this Is a YrclLnnUii fact
No ono without seeing It mill be-

lieve
¬

hue horrors of the sweating
cyttem Yet the horrors of life iu
some of thu East Lnd streets
aropcrhajs still worse There are
decosof tho most elaborai J kind
wherethejoung and unsuspecting
w ho come front lie green lanes and
hamlets nrucntanirlcd deceived and
milled Anti then what Is their
life Once fallen there la no return
Ufo ut mistaken Instinct thu bctter

horaI front whence tI-

the
huey came

clU5Cr lho oor shut III the face
of tile fallen onto U hat fulowsf
A life of hardness springing from
despair a life with all hole gone
And after eiich a life whaf A
denU III n cellar or a garret
isolated nnd alone with the
thronging memories of a bents once
forsaken in some green pcauel
village of loving facts now seen no
more and voIces now heard no
more since UIlIlJ a long lung year

ItisnowJustMivon hundred years
Inn imn Irix 1011l MP n n Mm

ereo of many Jevn took jilace
at thu coronation of IlicharJ Cnur
tie Lion Xow at tin distance of
seven hundred years the Len May
or of London is a Jew liistuuw
over is not the first time that r Jew
Ims risen to list position He only
follows III the foaktcid of Sir David
Salomons amid Sir Benjamin
rhillips thin iMvid Salomons
election In lidS wit nicmomblu not
only Because he was the first person
of lib religion to attain the coveted
honor but bec use ho hind fought
amid was still fighting tIle kittIes of
the Jew s in Parliament Sir Henry
Isaacs the imvcnt Lord Mayor Iis
very popular oft account of his kind ¬

liness arid good nature He was
born In ISPanid is consequently n
little more that flflyniilo years of
age For nearly twctityfitu years
he lisa represented lie Ward of
Aldgatuin the London City Coun-
cil

¬

and for many tars he in con-
nection

¬

with lets IOn loire lhere
know as ntllelig hue leading nItbrokers London It may bo In-
ttrtet1n to know that hilt mother
was A elaual ter of the late
Senor tic Mi nInm 1 M til l leo
If high r111knt slter

fl

of the
mother Benjamin Disraeli Lord
Beacousficld The present Ixird
Beflconsfield is therefore a cousins
to lie great EnglMi state nian Sir
Henry Isaacs position as a fruit mer-
chant

¬

lias Riven him a 1 ci>onal
tiiiowle Igeof tIm slihppimug Interests
of the lDrt of London nUll lila in ¬

fluence nay be of vast iniportamx
in averting a dockers strike In the
future J H WvHD

1iofiafe curL
1roccctIIiigs in the Salt Lake

County Trototc Court jcrtenlay
III lie niatttr of the estate of

Jocj Strewn deceaswl order mode
appointing time and place to hear
petition that executors be ordered
to relm certain real estate to the
Sierra Nevada Lumber As5ociaUon
as per contract with thu deceased
in hb lifetime petition for sUtlc-
mcutcf filial account and dit tribu
ton aljourneet until IHcember 31-

lse at 10am
Estate and guardianship of John

McCuIloush n minor contlmitil In
Xoveiubcr at pm

Estate of nrl W Jrlcksoii de-
ceased return nntl Unut of sale of

KT oiiaI projxrty amoounsularl
for hcnriug proof of lusting nullcss-
of time and pLuu hearing nudeE T B Thompson sworn and ex-
amined

¬

order inndu of tale of per-
sonal

¬

proiierty
Estateand guardianiiipof C

bliurtliflja minor petition for let
iems guardianshipI proof of post
lug notice of time arid place of hear
mug made nomination of W S
Cnsmon oj guardian of saidi minor
tiled wormier e f others near kin to
slid minor filial W S Chrlsaion
appointed guardian upon ill
ing a bond In lie sum oI504L
Bond approved

ITstatoanef guardianship of Jt lilt
anti Llizabcth Livingston order
made appointing Elizabeth Living ¬

ton cuanllin nf iil iniimi wnu
lillngalxmd to each minor in Ihe
suns of jQ

Estate of Manly Barrows beth
ion fur probate will order made
admitting said document and ap
pointing Susannah Barrows execu-
tor without bouts as therein pro ¬

vided Henry Drone Ethan Bar-
rows

¬

and John Manning appointed
afpralsersofestaluofsald cfcccnscd

Eitalo Joseph Brown ileceascd
Jesse W Fox L G Hardy and
Theodore Mclvean appointed ap¬
praisers of sold estate

Instate of Ann bmlth deceased
WIIHam Burbridpe Joseph Bull
Sen and Joseph Bull Jr appoint ¬

ed appraisers
Estate of Mary Ilasbcnscn de-

ceased
¬

Henry Coulani Charles HSpencer and Julie II Kelson ap¬

pointed appraisers

ID3CUV1ZI3
nLlm orOt lratjii at 3 oclock

Nor a Anna Wilfanfoo wife or IVLrr
J latntan

Funeral terrlcu will be lucId tomorroir at
1 oelor at lies salmon bctneen 1 int
sad Second Sonthsm Ninth Lift rrienibi-
nTited

HCBT Intlic rmeenlb Wart this city
Nor 23 of plearo ineamoma anti croop
Gcorre Henrr on of Ceorre sad Ann
Hart born i eh i issn

> anenlatli 3J pm tomorrow Sunday
at the rctldenee of Vo Tate s Sixth
West Street Friends InTltciL-

J4ILOB At her ions rciMenee VVcit
Jordan oTeralr We see of ilror rDiana beloved wife of Wm > sylor ageds lan6 month lId tt dal She died u
ibe Iud tireda true Latter Jay Salon

Faneral fterrtte at Wc t Jordan ward
home nrocdayrtoseahierrnth at i o eloek-

tUnxiaiJl Star please copr

I
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Ja ihe Irotate Ctart Salt Lute Coantr-

In

Utah Territory I

the nutter of the Elute of Robert 1
Smith caw

XTOTICE is IIEIIEBT Gixrv m rugJ > UDilcrslrnerf iraliuitra lor of the itsmate or Cotcrt L Smith deeeued to liecreditors or and all penont tavinjt claimaialnit the saul deeeaied to exhIbit themwith the nece ary vonehett within rt CBmonth alter the nest pal lieatton of tbi >notice to the mid administrator at the offlee of Chine E Pearwn ttornerat Lawsin lliln Street Silt Lake C4y that bensito rair tie rD the btui iten of emit SA IOf1 tooatjJOjFPII T fclllTIIJilmlDUtrator or too litate ot chert y
Smith dereiK1

Dated NoTcmbernrJ 13 II
d saw ill e tat

merit irtn >

I We desIre to say to our cilizcm
that for jears we have been telling
Dr KItiKs New Diseovcryi for Con-
sumption Dr King New Life
Tills BucMens ArnIcSalve anti
Electric flitters nud loire never
handled remedies bat tell as welt
or tint havecien such universal
satisfaction Ve do not hesitate to
guarantee them every time and We
ttafiil reedy to refund tfie purchoje-
pncu If satisfactory reult do nol
Olort their use These remedies
liavei won their great popularity
I ircly on their uterus For rale
at A C bmllhi Cos drugstore 1

Illieiimnllim
Is iindonbteeiy ranged ty Lactic aud
in thiebloodI This arid attacks the
fibrous tissues anti causes the pAins
and aches in the llack shoulders
knee anklet hips mil wristsl II

Thousands pcoplehave fuuud iu
lioodsSarsahetnilinI i Iontixc cure
for rheumatism ThU mecifcine hJ1Its luirifyingaMion neutnlizes
acidIty of helloed and also build-
up aud strengthen the hokbodrJ I

Throat li cac commence with
a cough cold or sore throat

Jiroicnt Itnmcl ml frockt give
immeelalcrclicf Sufdonfy in foxes
PrIm 3ct

AATTU
FIt SOW TO SOfi STOCK singEr

MlytoI 5 IlUBKiit n nteitnthaecmertKImeo
STKAIDT-

TIRUJI nsr CSNYOX notT mx1 sects IROj Saidi faced brews 1IOC3L
about it years oiuLbranded J on Idl 1lIh
Has one white hmU foot Aor p nos Inrtoe InfunnatHm of tie whereabouts at itt >
Ullite will to IUIIablr reartici Utltc

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS

MEETING

L ToTtcs 13 HLntM GivEre TltT
a deed meeting of the UKZ

holders of Clark EJdrcdie A Co will be held
at the o3ce ot ttc i5eeenet National Jant
Salt Laic CitjLuh Wedne dar Dccem
ber iCIS5et 3 pm for the purpose of
voting oa apiopotiLon to Iterate thecapi
tat stock to two hundred and MIr thousand
dMlarr anti for the Iranaction it tort
oilier business as mar ie presented llr I

order of the IToinl cf Directors
Jolly cum

Slur Liar tnr Fey St Lee
rresldent

tO
I

Tubluhcil br Utbonty Nor IT 9J-
AN OnDINA CE

nendincSectum Chapter 3if the IteIud Ordinances cr tall Lake City
lie it ordained IT tie Cur Conncil of Silltake City That Section Chapter of the

II TUWI ordlnancraof Salt Late Clirrated fcbrnnrr H l vS Lc ant tie tone Is
hnbJ amended 10 aa to read as follows

Xo pcnoa hall U elected or appointed
10 aDJ office of isiS city nnloi hg u a ellito or the United tuto and tat teen
reoldenief aid n for lat rer nUl pre Iceiling oneS election or appointment

Ither lhaUaroon be elMMe to Tote
at any 5e lnit the aaaliftaCoal or a Toler u I oh
laws of the UnitedI States and ink TcrnlMTof Ltah and tao beet A resident In raidtumydouinr Ito moatS nut ieeetdifltni3rciriitnUon

fassed November It
FhiaNcis UU3TlOM

Attetl Mayor
11EBEK If WELL f

City Iccunlcr
Teeturoar uir cm

SALT Ltkc cirr i
I H bcr M VfeUt Recorder of Salt Lake I

Cur dn hereby rertify that the forrgolns
II a fnll true net correct copy or an ooch
alice patted by Ihe Citr Council or Stirlake COy November IS lis entitled An
Ordinance amending Section Chapter 3
of the Invited Ordinance of tail LateCity as appear of record my once

xii iestiouoy whtrror r hue herennto ret my han an I amaed theISLAt1 corporate Scam of salt late City
thOu nd daycf Notcmbcr ujy
isat p-

iuiHEi Sr WELL
to1lr tewnltr

INMCY OF THE CEUBCfl-

rruiE VTUT isrsszarnro snoozeJL of Articles wrtuem by rMersJenx and Stsoeaoo to Ue Kxim
waiJe TUitlar tte puree of llutatlebticeeIenaectedwittthe rarly Days-
of tee Chorea sad In which many
Dramatic Sccaea are Graphically riolued have ben compiled in pamphlet
form aad are for silo at

TIlE DESERET NEWS OFHCE
23 CjCs nato

Irery yeraoa InUnsted la ChErck j

Hut ry Add han I-

SCOTTS
catj

I

EMTLSION
I

OF PURE COD LIVEN OIL

HYPOPHospmTESA-
lmost no Palatable on Mil-
kBedIgIodttelten fc tmfceaduEatrit and ILulmlUtr by tbmtcosiUy at mBCla wb B thelain oil meant be toUrmletf end ILytkcobmnnuIaor0oiiwleatba byppheuphaine Is meh mIenmeaelooi

flemoarkiltu u a ffeia prWattr
Persons pin riplilj wkll lath U
8COTrsrMDLSIo laaeaaI w > V4 tyrhysc2ans to b th Itntst and Bnt rnizaOdn la tl warM for ib nOtt of

CONSUMPTION 8CKOfUlfi
GENERAL DEBILITY WAST¬
ING DISEASES EMACIATION
COLDS fs CHROMIC COUGHS

Itr frt+t rmtjj fir Cnnmttifn mfWm Qsidsec d
I

z oM ° I
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FoR TILE CELE RATED

Charter Oak
AND

Champion Monitor
STOVES AND RANGES

I Tho Greatest Wonder of tho Ago in Stoves are the
CHARTER OAK WIRE GAUZE DOOR The

r Champion Monitor nnd the WONDERFUL
S UULLEJt WROUGHT STEELS RANGE i-

VE HAVE AN IM5LEXSE LINE O-

PSTOYESXJ1 IiATING °

Manufactured by tho Excelsior MTg Co and Wm Baser it Co

Incl-
uillngPARLC R COO S-

Our Prices Lowestin City

WE CARRY AX IMMENSE STOCK OF

HEAVY A1lID SHELF HARDWARE

COrmSIXGI-

Bar Steel Bar Iron DriygtWcJl Pipe Sheet Iron
Barbed Wire Nails Etc Etc

Carpenters Tools-
A FULL LINE OF

I BUILDERS HARDWARE
I

I ALSO A JIANDSOMEASSOUTM
I ji OF

TABLE AM POCKET CUTLERY
=s=== ====s

WE HAVE ALSO A 6PI KNDID STOCK OF

Harness and Harness Trimmings

We Guarantee Good Treatment Lowest Prices

T TPTEBJSDEIfc Supt

crjelt Et thlciticDI1
SOLOMON BROS-

o Iitin Strccl
j We have Reduced Oiir Goods from 10 to 15 per cent
j due u > n Call and Proie the Fact

oShMdj but Shitl tovhalnaya reliable yohnltcrsolI in the market
Support lIomcM aufaftnrrIt moan Wealth Prosperityi and Frogrrso

and will secure Independence to the community

i
Remember Our GROCERIES 154 Main St
Are bold Cheap as the Cheiupest sTills IceCresicoesliConfeeUoneryate

GOODS DlJJtRlU FKKC OF CIIMGE

RDINWO ODEY-

FO R4ITU REK-
II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I It

The Largest and Finest Linejn the West

Wholesale a Specialty >

By odds the Finest Line ever brought
to Utah including Genuine Wiltons
Gobelin Moquettes Smiths Mo
queUes Body and Tapestry Brus-
sels

¬

Three Ply and Ingrains The
Line Embraces Everything from

F I9c to 30O per Yard

WALL PAPERSu-

ch an Exquisite Line was never
before shown It varies from

12lc to10OO per Roll

Competent Worlmen for Paper Hanging and Dcc-

oratillgJiDINWOODEY
37 lo 431 First South St1 Salt late CitY

TQDAYS TELEGRAMS

UbolnnlF fimtizulln-

rJIovrnKi Nov 23a A Cor-

lielllerwlio InvestlKatcJ the Whisky

smuggling talcs tliat as far as can
bo traced it had been stuuggleel Into
Canada by way of St PIerre 3H-

quclon This year 30CKJ barrels of
American tthNty had been gtntiK-

gletl and as eieh gallon nhould loire
paid JJ duty lie government line
host WO XX 111 rcvcnuo front that
eourcc alone

Zuliteloli Iillo 0 ii OSlo

uwTTir > ov i3Thie work of
the Chlpptwi ludhii commlftloiicrs
Is practically unshed IU hiss hewn
entirely < uec fful TIiN wcures-
thu ettCRlog of four million acres of
land In Northern Minne tn to set-

tlement
¬

Tli Ironlii < aif
Ciiirvf j Nov tILThus Iifento-

In the Creole niurdcrcaM wIll close
on MonJny

lllC tlrhN n IMni-

iIJosrov Nov 23Thue dIrectors
of lie Alclilsou Jlallroiil met at 10
oclock and are now In boslnn Di-

rector IcGon n rays titer amount of
l nd tilriotlted vill IJQ JepuliIIc
today In connection u Ilh lie formal
announcement of thusucccsa of lie
reorganization plato

Ixindon dl jntcics receIved by
the Atchlon people last night
Indicate the complete success of the
Atchi on pPin nbroail Ikposita
thero which to Veilmaday list
aggregated S10WX K0 now reach
over ls000WJ It fa statcil that
reliable ° ndvlers front other murce-
sindicatetint the London oppositIon
has cvatcil

flu Mntichitrr MnrfJ-
TIijtii> Nov LThue govern

ment lias forbidden the holding of
Uio preiWM I sheeting at KHIoruey
and WaterfonI tomorrow In memory
of thu ilani hecr uinrtj r Thu-
pnijectora nf the dcmnctrntlon
announce that they will not abnn
don them ILans The police are
ordered to hold themselves iu rcadi j
nets to disperse the gathering I

sit reeler tro 11111

Noae Voitif Xor 23 Georse
Gould president of the 1acilic Mali
Steamship Company line received
cable from London today stating
lint the loser steamship China line
gone aground In the honor of Yo
kohima She was bound for Sin
Francisco

Krlilmi rrlMin liars
Jtrw VOUK > ov 2X Mrs

Southftorth who munlcrcti Icttns
yesterday yheiit a very restless
night in leer cell This morning
tlicre is a slIght improvement in lien
condition


